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Tuesday,a •Nov. 1vi2bt, Louis andthicago and
44 ell days us within view of Fort
°Mahe, brought - miles west of the
Laramie' situated the old California road.
Missouri river, ona.,,oadess of the Peace Corn-•€„,o,4o;drof the L.A.

has been -auccessfully accomplished.
aniss-co new to conelude treaties
glade but rein

ffh the. Crows• Sioux and Northern Che-w----- The, hostile'tribes which compose
the nations— -living north of Laramie are--the
jd.unicong, Unk-papas„ Blackfeet, Tu-zip-

chu, Two Kettle Band, 'that don't eat

dog Brule-Northern, Ogallalla, Cheyenes

SDd' Arrapahoes, in all consisting of 2,030
lodges, or numbering 12,000 Indians. There-
fore the coming grand council with the Sioux
Indians is a most important ',matter. These
10,000 Indians on the war-path would be a
most powerful hindrance to civilizing the
great West.

Tha Crow nation were fully represented in
the Council which took place to-day. I have
selected onespeech out of three delivered, in

which is embodied the popular sentiment of
that nation. The most prominent of the

Sachems who were present to-day were--
White-Horse, Bear's-Tooth, Black-Foot,
Wolf Bull and Shot-in-the-Face. •

The Council was openedby Commissioner
Taylor, who delivered the usual preliminary
speech, which contained many fine pro-
mises, soothing words, &c., to which Bear-
Toothreplied as follows:

BEAR-TOOTH'S SPEECH.
"Father," said he to Hartley, "smoke and

take pity on me,"" which request the General
gladly compliedwith. "Father," lie repeated
to Col. Tappan, "smoke and remember me
and my people."

"Father," he again said, banding the
hookah up to Sanborn, "smoke and remem-
ber me and my people, for we are very
poor."

"Father," ho- said, turning to Taylor,
"smoke and give me what I shall ask," and
handing the pipe to Generals; Augur and
Terry he again said to each: "Father, smoke;
I have come from afar; grant mewhat I shall
ask, and take pity upon me."

Three times did he repeat the ceremony;
uttering only the simple adjuration, "Father,
take pity upon me; smoke and grant me
what I shall ask;" then, slowly walking to

the centre, and casting a sweeping look
around, he commenced his speech as fol-
lows:

"My friends and fathers, last Spring I
came from the Big Horn, and one of your
young men said that you were coming to
see us. This Fall, when the leaves of the
trees were falling, the Crows were on the
Yellow Stone, and a messenger from you
came to, us inviting us to a pow-wow. He
brought me ten plugs of tobacco, add thus
delivered your message. I studied about it,
and at last, though it was a long journey, I
concluded to come, and in answer to the
invitation I said 'Yes, yes.' I wanted my
father to come to Fort Phil Kearney, stud
notto. Laramie; and I said that if he came Fe
would say 'Yes, yes,' to everything he would
ask. But then cold days of winter ctune,
and I had to come to Laramie. I therefore
want my fathers to say 'Yes, yes,' to every
repeat of mine. I have been waiting for
you a long time. lam hungry and cold.
Look at me well, all of you. lam a man
like each of you. I have limbs and ahead
likeyou. We all look like one• and the
same people: • I like my people and my
childrea to prosper and grow rich."

Then gettme up he walked up to Taylor
and .tiarney, and luting up MB aaam, ne cried
out "Achan! Achan! Acimli" Father, Fa-
ther, listen well; call your young men back
from the Big Horn. It would please me and
my people: Your young men have gone on
the Powder river road, and have destroyed
my timber and green grass, and have burnt
up the country, Father ! your young men
have gone on the road and have killed my
game—my buffalo. They did not kill to
eat; they left it where it fell. Father, were
I to go to your country to kill game, or your
cattle, what would you say? Would' you
net declare war? Well, the Sioux proffered
me hundreds of mules and horses to go with
them to war; I did not go. A long time ago
you made a treaty with the Crow Nation,
and afterwardsyou took a chiefwith you to
the States. He has never returned. Where
is he? We have never seen bim, and we
are tired of waiting for him. Give
us what he left, for we have
some for his last words. I have' heard that
you have sent messengers to the -Sioux; but
the Sioux tell me thatthey will not come.
You have cheated them once. The Sioux
tell us in a jeering way—"Ah, the white
fathers are calling to you. You are going.to
see them. Ah, they will treat you as they
have treated us. Go and see them and then
come back and tell us what you have heard.
The white fathers will beguile your ears
with soft words and sweet promisea, but
they never will keep them. Go and see
'them and they will laugh at you." In spite
of these words of the Sioux I have come to
see you. When Igo backI expect to lose
morethan half my horses. Father, Father,
the Great Spirit made us all, but he put
the red man in the centre, surrounded by
the whites. Ah, my heart is full and
sad. All the Crows, the old chiefs of by
gone days, our forefathers, told us often,

Be friendly -to the pale-faces, for they are
inig.hty." We, their children, have obeyed.
A long time ago, over forty years, the Crows
camped on the Missouri. Our, chief was
knocked on the head by a white chief.
[Here he was interrupted by Gen. Harney,
who said, "And I remember the time; but
the white chief was crazy."] On the Yel-
lowstone stream there were three wagons
camped, and there were four pale-faces with
them. Four Crows went up to them and
asked for a piece of bread; one of the whitemen took out a'gun and shot Sorrel-Horse, a
shier, dead, and many other things have
happened in just such a manner; but we
jump over them. These things I you toshow you that the pale-faces Aave donewrong, as well as the Trans. ["That's
so," loudly respontied Gen. arney. "The In-

- dianscare great deal better than the whitesare." '1Some time ago I went to Fort Benton,because we had done some wrong, also, andbegged pardon from the white chief at thepost I gave him nine mules and sixty robesas atonement for what my tribe had done. I
thus paid for my wrong. I then went on the
Big Horn to Fort Smith, and found that
there were whites there. I went up to shakehands with the offiCers, but they replied by
shoviag. their fists in my face and knockingsue down. That is the way we aretreated by your yoarig men. Father,yen talk about farming and aboutallasial& cattle. don't want to
1%.

ht.. I was steed cm buffalo, and I love41. Prom my birth I have been raised onbanal°,
_

.tuest, and left towsete 1 like—to roam overthepmra yirc ieasmaptFathers, fathers, rake pity
lnoa tird telkiwelf. upon us. I
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grant bia request. A"sang hims
to

robe, lie folded it aroUnd the ,Commissioner,elf of his,

stlintiOlit this rest en yOur shotddett4.fen'
by this tolien I accept you eamY Water! •

Mitten said that when his trib4, waisted
arrows.they picked up old iron; old sliovels,
and made their own artowS. When-rilifY;
`wanted a fire they picked up flintstind Strrick
them together and then they produced fire to

wenn themselves. When they wanted to

butcher they made stone knives, and it was
thus they killed their game. By giving,them.
-knives and hatchets they would forget how

to use their own, and if they went on a re-
serve they would not know how to culti-
vate their ground, or how to drive
oxen; therefore they did not like that
talk, but if the Fathers gave them horses to
catch game, and guns to huntthem, then that
was good and all would be welL Years ago
a party of whites bad come to buy the Cali-
fornia road thatpasses by Laramie. For that
road the whites were to pay fifty years' an-
nuity, but they had received the goodsfor
only two or three years. One of their. big
chiefs had gone, after the treaty was signed,
to the land of the whites. He had neverseen
him since. What had become of him he
would like to know. Had he gone up to the
skies, or had he gone under the ground?

Black-Foot then cheerfully took up the
past history ofhis nation, and placed their
general characteristics in a plain manner be-
fore the whites, and incidentally stated what
their future conduct should be. He also ex-
plained bow the last treaty had been kept
on both sides—how the whites had not kept
the strict' letter of tbeir proe4ses, which
caused his nation to doubt Wither it was
really of any use to make any more treaties.
He avowed his intention to live as, he was
raised, and begged the Commissioners not
to talk any more about settling them upon
reservations. He earnestly requested that
they would stop the Powder River Road and
recall the soldiers stationed in that country,
as they were the cause of all the trouble and
the last war. As he uttered this earnest re-
quest his voice rose to the pitch of passion,
as if he felt his right to what he demanded.

During the last two months I have been in
no less than fifteen councils, and the above
speeches are but repetitions of others, pro-
ving most conclusively that the origin and
cause of the troubles now in this Northern
country is the Powder River road. Every
Indian who speaks is certain of bringing in
that great cause of complaint. The road it-
self is really, of DO'LISC LO the whites : it has
cost immense sums already, and the young
officers having charge of the posts on that
route but add fuel to the flames by hasty,

ZEMIEI NANCES.

'A. ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPRO-
141.:prlation to the Inspectore of the county
FritUnt foi,the year 1868.

SEcrioitl:: The Select and Cotrurion Councils
of the,City of Philadelphia deii.::Ordliin that ' the
sufn,of ,one hundred and tweritY-four thousand
,three hundred and thirty-two.dollars ($124,3321,-.
be, and the Same is hereby appropriated, to, thel
In speetorseOf the County Prison. ,40•feluftay' the

expenses of the year 1838, as follows},
item 1. For wheat, rye, and pan tour, twenty-

two thousand five hundred ddllars ($22,500).
Item '2. FOr beef, mutton and pork, twenty

thousand one hundred and fifty dollars
($20,150).

item 3. For sugar, rice, molasses, coffee, tea
and other provisions, seven thousand dollars
($7,000).

Item 4. For cil and soap, one thousand three
hundred,and sixty-two dollars ($1,862).

Item 5. For potatoes and vegetables, fifteen
hundred dollars ($1,500).

Item, 6. For drugs and medicines, twelve hun-'
dred dollars ($1,200).

'ltem 7. For hay, feed and straw, five hundred
dollars ($500).

Item 8. For railroad and omnibus tickets, two

hundred and fifty dollars ($260).
Item 9.• For stationery and printing, nine

hundred dollars ($900).
Item 10. For brushes, brooms and combs, four

hundred dollars ($400).
Item 11. For milk and ice, five hundred and

twenty dollars ($520). •
Item' 12. For hops, malt, lime and buckets,

four hundred dollars ($400).
Item 13. For discharge of prisoners in accord-

ance with law, four hundred dollars ($400).
Item 14. For hospital, seven hundred dollars,

($700).
Item 15. For furniture, shoeing horses, seeds,

and miscellaneous expenses, twelve hundred dol-
lars ($1,200).

Item 16. For fuel, of which all coal shall be
purchased of miners and shippers only, four
thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars
($4,750).

Item 17. For clothing and bedding, eight
thousand dollars ($8,000).

Item 18. For lumber, brass lock, tin, " paint,
glass, iron, hardware, and repairs generally, two
thousand dollars ($2,000).

Item 19. For gas, twelve hundred dollars,

($1.200).
Hein 20. For salaries of Superintendent and

Deputies, four thousand five hundred dollars
($4,500).

Item 21. For salary of Clerk, twelve hundred
and fifty dollars ($1,X,0).

Item 22. For salaries of Physician and Apothe-
cary, nineteen hundred dollars($1,900).

Item 23. For salaries of Superintendent and
Keeper of Shoe Department, nineteen hundred
dollars ($1,900).

Item 24. For salariesof eleven Gatekeepers and
Assistant in CottonFactory, nine thousand nine

hundred dollars ($9,900).
Item 25. FOr salaries of Baker and Cook, four-

teen hundred dollars ($1,100).
Item 26. For salaries of five Watchmen, three

thousand five hundred dollars($3,500).
Item 27. For salaries of Messenger and Fire-

man, nine hundred dollars ($900).
Item 28. For salaries of two Matrons, thirteen

hundred dollars ($1,300).
Item 29. For salary of Prison Agent, twelvt

hundred and fifty dollars ($1,250).
Item 30. For cotton yarn, five hundred dollars

($500).
Item 31. For overwork of prisoners, Blt hun-

dred dollars($600).
Item 32. For leather, nineteen thousand dol-

lars ($19,000).
• Item 33. For shoe findings, lumber for boxes,

broken glass, 6:c., one thousand dollars ($1,000).
Item :A. For repairing looms, five hundred

dollars ($500).
And warrants shall be drawn by the Inspectors.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President ofCommon Council.

ArrxsT-JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Conampri Council.

JOSHUA. SPERING,
President of Select Council.

Approved this, twenty-third day of November,
Anne Domini one thousand eight, hundred and
sixty-seven (A.D. 1867).

' MORTON McMICELAEL,
Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

hot-headed action. •
There is a constant woray war. earned .on

between Indian agents and the military,
which preventsin a great measure, peace
being firmly establishedlished on the plains. lam
personally cognizant of facts tending to prove
such a state of affArs. I cannot help being
so, being present in so many councils. High
words sometimes rise between parties, sim-
ply because they are separate and distinctive.
The agents protect the interests of their
Indians as much as possible, and while thus
doing so, clash oftentimes against officers of
effeminate, irresponsible '\ natures. And the
words of Bear's-Tooth and Black-Foot are
too true ~when they say that officers and
soldiers shoot_the game but for mere sport,
leaving the carcasses to rot on the plains,thus
destroying the sustenance of the Indians.
You will have noticed also that each chief.
protests against reservations. In their pro-
testations they arc in terrible earnest; any
person witnessing their fierce gesticulationa
and hearing their passionate remonstrances
cannot but concur in the opinion that the
time has not come to settle them upon reser-
vations. If we resort to compulsion then
-max to Apnlnrpfi. and the Indian, nothing
loth, will readily accept the gage of battle.
Not long since Col. Maynadier, of this post,
held a pow-wow with Roman Nose—the
modern King Philip. This famous
chief was perfectly indifferent to the
result of their conference. On each
side of him were, what was to decide fully
which the whites desired, a pipe and arrowa.
Said he, witha smile of withering contempt:
—"Which shall it be, peace or war; take the
pipe or the arrows." Roman Nose, at the
last council, it will be observed, did not
come in. He refused, but said that he would
be governed by the decisions of his elders.
The whites had behaved so outrageously to
his tribe that he has no faith in their pro-
mises. And so it- is with the Crows, who
held council to-day. For the California road,
which the Crows sold the Government, fifty
years' annuities were to be paid, but
they have received but two years'
annuities, though nearly seventeen
years have rolled by since the treaty grant-
ing them such , annuities was made. It is
therefore praiseworthy on their part that they
have not been at war, on that account. Yet
they complain bitterly of this breach of faith,
and the jeering words of Red Cloud, the
Northern chief,, to them, "Go and see the
pale-faces,. and they will laugh at you," have
caused serious doubts in their mind's whether
the whites are in any case to be depended
upon. It is important that this tribe of 41;0

lodges be conciliated and treaties made good.
In the Territory of Dacotah alone there are
ro less than eighteen different tribes, all
friendly to the Crows, who would prove
powerful allies were they to decide for war.

The second day's proce, dings of the Crow
Council were commenced by Commissioner
Taylor delivering the rep y of the Commis-
sion to the requests or the Crow Chiefs,
which they made yesterday. The reply is
similar to others already published. It con-
tains propositions to them to settle upon re-
servations, and promises rewards for good
behavior.

Auer the speech the Crow Chiefs were re-
quested to sign. Theyrefused, on the ground
that the Sioux were not 'in, and that they
could not sign a treaty Viithouttheir consent.

The Sioux will not be in this Winter,as the
season is so far advanced that the Plains will
soon berendered impassable.

A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPRO
priation to the Law Department for the yea'

eighteen hundred and sixty-eight (.1863), and fol
other purposes.

SiterioN 1. The Select and Common Conn*
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That thi-

sum of twenty thousand seven hundred dollars
($20.700), be and the same is hereby appropriaUd
to the Law Department for the year eighteen
hundred and sixty-eight (1868), as follows:

Item 1. For salaries, nine thousand four hits-
dred dollars($9,400).

Item 2. For Prothonotary's costs, two that-
sand dollars ($2,000).

Item 3. For Sheriff's costs, eighteen hundred
dollars ($1,800).

Item 4. For blank books and stationery, five

hundred dollars ($500).
Item 5. For paper books and blanks, twelva

hundred dollars ($1,200).
Item 6. For service of subpcenas, notices an&

for copying, six hundred dollars ($600).
Item 7. For fees of witnesses, certified copies

of plans and papers, and for descriptions ofpro-
perties for Sheriff's sale, three hundred dollars
($300).

Item 8. For care and cleansing of office and for
office furniture, three hundred dollars ($300).

Item 9. For miscellaneous expenses, three

hundred dollars ($300).
Item 10. For advertisingand posting notices

of plans of survey, two hundred and fifty dollars
($250).

Item 11. For law .books, two hundred dollars
i ($200).

Item 12. For copies of laws, one hundred dol-
' lars ($100).

Item 13. For Alderman's costs, one hundrel.'
and fifty dollars ($150).
Item 14. For conveyancing., insurance and re ,

cording, twenty-five hundred dollars (+2,500).
Item 15. For stamps and settlement of allow-

ances in conveyances, six hundred dollars (•:;:6001.
Item 16. For pay of experts, five hundred do'.-

lars ($500).
And the warrants shall be drawn by tie City

Solicitor. JOSEPH F. MARCER, '

President of Common Codnell.
ArtEsT—ABRAHAM STEWART,

Atsiotant Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA SPERINO,

President of Select Coumil.
Approved this twenty-second dayof November,

Ant:o Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. 1). 18677.

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Firth:deluiia.

T)!SOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE
paving of Thirty-seventh street, from

avenue to the Pennsylvania Railroad.
jecto/red, By the Select and Common Cotricils

of the City of Philadelphia, That the Depart-
partment of Highways be and is hereby auttor-
lad and directed to enter into a contract wkli
competent paver or pavers, who shall lcjelited
by a majority of the owners of propertf fronting
on Thirty-seventh street, from Lancaster flyway,
to the Pennsylvania Railroad, for the 'wing
thereof. The conditions of said contract shall
be that the contractor shall collect the cos; of
paving from the owners of, property fronting
thereon, and he shall also enter into an oblib.-
Bon to the city to keep the street in good orci.:r
for threeyears after the paving is finished.jOSE.P.H.P. NIARCER,

President of Common Council
Am:yr—AMA A M STEWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common Connell.
JOSHUA SPERING,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-third day of Novealber,

AIIGO Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1867).

MORTON McMICIIAEL,

Dickenti and the Herald.
The New Turk corresvmdent 01 the Hart-

ford (Conn.) Evcluny Pri,sB says:—
In a pleasant interview with Mr. Dolby,

his agent, I lean) that Mr. Dickens is dis-
posed to prolong his stay for some time in
this country, in case he meets with a cordial
welcome, He will, in that event, be inclined
to deliver his readings in several of the Ame-
rican cities besides New York, Boston and
Philadelphia, and perhaps not. return home
until the latter part of summer or autumn.
The Herald has already indulged in several
covert attacks upon him, and will undoubt-
edly do all it can to make Mr. Dickens's stay
in America uncomfortable. The ani-
mus of this, however, is well under-
stood. In "Martin Chuzzlewit," Dick-
ens speaks of a "Colonel Diver"—
meaning the Herald proprietor—who
boarded the steamer bearing Martin from
England to New, York, and proceeded to
blackmail the Captain to.he extent ofseveral
baskets of choice foreign liquors. All, of
course, know to what journalMartin alluded
when he said that, upon 'landing the news-
boys bailed him with, "Here'sthis morn-
ing's New York Sewer. Here's the 'Slabber.
Here's the New York'sFctmity Spy. Hero's
the Private Listener. Here's the New York.
Peeper. Here's the Key-Hole Reporter.
Here's the Rowdy Journat. Here.'s the
Sewer, with four columns country corres-
pondence, aid full account of ball at Mrs.
White's last nighty where all the leant and
fashion of NeW,Y9rk were areenildedtWith
tthe ,Seutsr's own.,poirtiCtolars of the private
lives orai) We ,lease Ivere4heee. IWO)
goer&wee!TheRepaid *Wei foraegOor

Maror.ofPhiladelphia,

AN ORDANINCE SUPPLEMENTARY TO AN
Ordinance entitled " An Ordinance to au-

thorize the Erection of additional Market-houses
on Girard avenue, for the use ofFarmers."

Blisirton 1. TheSelect and Common Councils of
the City ofPtillsdelphia doordain, That the Com-
nitstioner ofinarkatebe and be is hereby authoriz-
ed to set apart three stallson each side of each end
of the two , sections of markets, on Girard avenue,
between Seventh and Eighth streets, for the ex-
clusive use of buteberS, and so much of any or-
dinance as is inconsistent with the above be and
the game is blereby repealed.

JOSEPH F. MUER,
Preeldent of Common Council.

Awrar---JOIIN EMOTION,
Clerk of Common Council.

JOSHUA SPEBXNG,
President of Select Council.
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AN. ORDINANCE TOT -MAKE .
It 'illation• to the Guqdishs otthe Puor Of, the

income of eertairi,trusts.-,
SECTION I. The Select and, Cotamoh.Councils

of the city ofPhiladelphia ordain. That the

sum of twenty-two hundred, and seven dollars-
trustsxty-nin 'cents orthe Income Of. certain

be and the same is hereby appropriated to

be applied and expended in accordance with the
requirements of the several trusts.

1. Of the income of the Legacy of Esther
Waters, six hundred and seventy-two dollars and

six cents.
2. Of the income of the Legacy of Bernard

McMahon. forty-one dollars and fifty-eight cents.
:3. Of the income of the Legacy of George Em-

len six hundred and sixty-seven dollars and six
cents.

4. Of the income of the Legacy of James Dut-
ton, two hundred .and eighty-two dollars and
fifty-one cents.

5. Of the income of the Legacy of Archibald
Thompson, two hundred and forty-four dollars
and seventeen cents.

G. Of the income of the Legacy of William
Carter, seventy-four dollars and eighty-one cents.

7. f the income of theLegacy of Ann Arafat,
one hundred and twenty-six dollars.

8. Of the income' of the Estate conveyed by
David Claypool° and wife to the Overseers of die

Poor for the city ofPhiladelphia, in trust for the
relief ofthe poor of said city, ninety-nine dollars
and fifty cents.

And the warrants shall be drawn by the Guar-
dians of the Poor. JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
TEST-JOTIN ECTEIN,

CleoCommonC(ouncil.
JOSHUA SPERING,

President of Select. Council.
Approved this twenty-third day of November,

Ann°. Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1867).

MORTONMeMICHAEL ayor ofPhiladelphia.

RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE LAY-
hig of board sidewalks on Wyoming avenue,

from Second street to Fisher's lane.
Resulted, By the Select and ComMon Councils

of the City oi Philadelphia, That the Department
ofHighways be and is hereby authorized and
directed to notify the owners of property front-
ing on Wyoming avenue, from Second street to

Flsher's lane, to lay board sidewalks in front of
their respective properties, and if they refuse or
neglect to comply with the requirements of said
notice for thirty days from the date thereof, the

Department shall, do the work at their expense.
- JOSEPH- F. MARCER

President of Common Council.
ArrEsT—JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk off ommon Council.
JOSHUA Si'EIiING,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-third day of November.

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1867.)

,MORTON .I.IcMICII AEI.,
. Mayor of Philadelphia.

lIESOLUTION SUSPENDING Tile: WEST-
en; Steam Fire-Engine Company and the

Suring-Garden Steam Firc-Enaine Company.
Resaved, By the Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia, That the Western

Steam Fire-Engine Company ar.d the Spring
Garden Steam Fire-Engine Company be and they
are hereby suspended from service for the period
of one month; the time of said suspension to

date from the fifteenthJOSday of October, 1867.
EPII F. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
•

ATTEST-JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

i ' JOSHUA' SPERING,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-third day of November,
Anro Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1860.MORTON McMICHAEL,

Mayor of Philadelphia.

11) ESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE
grading of Philip street, from Dauphin

street to Susquehanna avenue.
resolved, By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That the Depart-
ment of Highways be and is hereby authorized
and directed to grade to the established grade of

the city, Philip street, from Dauphin street to
Susquehanna avenue, at a cost not exceeding
three hundred dollars.JOSEPII F. MARCER,..

President of Common Council.
Arrrsv—ABRAHAM STEWART,

Asg.stant Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA SFERLNG.

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-third day of November.

Anno Derain:. one thousand eight hundred and
silty-seven (A. D.

MORTON MrMICHAEL,
It M.avor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION OF LNSTRECTION TO THE
Chief Commissioner of Highways. •

Remirrd, By the Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia.. That the Chief Com-
missioner of Highways be and he is hereby di-
fected to notify the owners of property on the
line of Broad strect,betwcen Columbia avenue and
Lehigh avenue, to curb and pave their footwalks
within twenty days, according to law ; provided
the notice shall not be issued prior to the first

day of April, 186 s JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST-BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
Clerk of Select Council..

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-third day of November,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 18G7).

MORTON McMICHAEI.,.
Mayor of Philadelphia
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FRENCH DRESS GOODS

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS
For all the good colors of all•wool Poplins.

EIGEITY.SEVEN efts
Forall the ehadeePopline, reduced from $1 26.

ONE DOLLAR.
Forwide, extra good, PoPllne—old gold price.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS
For a fair quality of French Merino.

EIGHTY-SEVEN CENTS
For good French Mcrlnoee In all the good colors.

ONE DOLLAR-
For much wider and better Merinoea.

BLACK POPLINS
Of every grade, ae eus they canbe cold,

BLACK MERI NOES,
$1 00 and upwards, all new purchases.

MOURNING, DRESS GOODS,

An excellent aseortment ; oleo, Mourning Shawls.

ONIEK
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Collars, Cuffs, Scarfs,Bahnorals,

GENTS, iFUJIANISIIINIO GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebratedShirts supplied promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full varletY.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

18134e.w,f.tt

J. V, SCOTT & CO.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
814 Chestnut Street,

Four doorsbelow the "Continental."

FIDLADELPHIA. mhl-f,td,w.tt

iiff GENTS, PATE:NT-SPRING AND BUT-
toned Over Gaiters Cloth, Leather, white

:', and brown Linen Children's Cloth and
Velvet Leggings., also made to order

t44. ;- tirGENTIP FURNISIIING GOODS,'A.. ..‘.... of every description,Ninth low, 900 Chennuti street, corner of Ninth. The bestRid 010V011
for ladies and gents, at

RICHELDERFEIPS BAZAAR.
OPEN IN THE EVENING.

LOOKING MLA/01E8 AND PAIN*INGS,

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain std Ornamental Gilt FrAMOIL
(." RAND I'Vfarrit oRDEas

ROOFING, &c.

ROOFING‘.
PATENT METALROOPPIth

Tiith Metal, a PIONAIOBB,Q ro—-ituliti4lsitt, iiiiViAliteifil titiod in iseisr Km'
iluktiki as the Me o /111 00

i4rizoiro uni&!iiiika ti6taixsternaieZitir ogeirrikiiini:our), 311,sefessolpg,4,
114ftikebagart444,mdrwoodat

1867. CHRISTMAS 1867.
ST) LA*

issiy ;(crok
Fourth and Arch.

lIAVE REDUCED SOME FINE GOODS FOR CLIRIST•
MASP

Piano Cove',
Melodeon Covers.
Fine Table Cover!.
Linen Damasks,
Extra Blankets.
Good Gloves only,
Worked Co lard,

Scarfs, 4:e.
atalu. W tl

Fine Shawls,
Fine Bilks,
4.4 Velvete.
Velvet Clothe,
Rich rhiide,
Fine Popline,
Black Silks,
White Cloths,

RETAIL PUY GOOD,S.

1101 CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attentionto their Find-clue Stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,
Embroideries, Hdkfa, Veils,&o.,

To which addltiocus Will constantly be made of
the Novelties ofthe Season.

They offer "tar

White Goods Department

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At Mt, WS. and 40 cents.

A Great Sacrifice.
li=l•Miii3. r ,o‘mzi

INDIA SHAWLS.

Cr E . FRYER,
916 Chestnut Street,

Ebureceived and now open his Pall Importation of India
Shawlsand Scarfstogetherwithall otherkinds of Shawls
Also
BICH DBMS MKS.

- - BLACK BILKS.
POPLINS.

CLOAIGNOS.
CLOAKS, an.

To which the attention of purchaaerris invited ;thd goods
are purchased for cash and will be sold cheap. @Oaf*

1101Cl-1.1, STN 1JT STREET.
1

E. M. NEEDLES & CO,
N. W. CORNER ELEVENTH AD CHIMP, e

.
. n 4

Have opened a large lot of very superior I-

s-,
...., Table Damasks, 0
X Which they offer at $1 25 and $1 50 per yard. e 4

These goods are fromforced sales by the Im- C
porter, and will be found superior in quality

sli and style to the name class of goods usually posl sold in auction.
~--. Also, a very cheap lot of Linen SHEET- C
iILIIINGS reduced. from $2 to $1 25, andfrom $225 0

1-, to $l. 50 per yard. e
Also, 40 and 45 inch Pillow •Linen reduced .lit from $1 to 15c., and from $125 to sl,lc.
Also, a lot of all Linen Iluckaback reduced

from sec. to Wsc. 1
.WAVI-LTS JAI.MLLRSI H 0 "I OTT

J. CHAMBERS,
No. 810 Arch Street,

FLAN JUST OPENED

NOVELTIES IN POINTE LACE GOODS.
=READ LACE VEILS.

CLUNY COLLARS.
POINTE LACE HDXFI3., Bargain*

FIAtdBURO EDGINGS.
760 French Embroidered Linen Beta from 60 cents to SI

—leas than half.price. 0c18.2m4

LONG AND SQUARE BROtalE SHAWLS FOR SALE
at lees than the recent Abetlon male prices. •

Black Open Centres.
scarlet Open Centres. .

Black Pilled Centres.
Scarlet MCentres.

Black Thibet Shawls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET SHAWLS.

EDWIN BALL & CO..
03 South Secondotreet.

EDWIN hALL & CO., 28 50i7211 SECOND STREET,
would invite the attention of the Ladies to their stock

of Clothe for Backe and Circulars.
Real Velvet Cloths. ducat quality.

• Beautiful Shades of Purples.
Beautiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
Beautiful Shade, of Whited. ..

Chinchilla and Fronted Beaver Cloths,' &c.
! PRICES REDUCED

Mali Poplins, $2 26,
Silk Poplins, Heavy Cord, $2.
SUkPolitico, Neat Cord, $2 60. • •
Fine French Merinoee, frOm 75e. to $1 50.

Albwool and Choice Shades, 87)4c. to $1 25.
Fine French ChinchillaClotho, $6 60, worth 1110.
Velvt t Clotho, splendid quality, $l3, worth $l6.
Plaid Poplins, gay and good. 13734c. to $1 50. •

STOKES At. WOOD, 702 Arch street.

SLATE, MANTLC4.

SLATE MANTLE PIECES.

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTLES,
AND SLATE WORKDE T

GENELREIALLY ON RAND. AND
MAO ORD• ,

GRATES.
LOW-down and Common Parlor and Office FIRE

ORATES for burningbard or soft coal •
BAS, Band JAMBS, for burningwood.
WAHMAIR REGISTERS and VENTILATORS. '
STAINED OR DEFACED MARBLE MANTLES and

other marble work marbleized to represent any of the.
most beautifulmarbles.

MARBLEIZING on Stone,Terra Gotta. Plaster of Paris
work,Don, etc.

BRONZING in gold, or other coloni; JAPANNING on
IRON and other metals. •

Particular attention given toputtlug up, work in cityor
country. Wbolosale andRetail at.

FACTORY AND SALESROOM
No. 401 N. BLXTEENTLI St. ab: tvJOAN W.

oeilm s m3m4 (formerly Arnold fit W

FURS, Jae* "

EImMRS. lc A HMV; , i pig
cleaned sad, altered to thO___
ilbert4etneidess, 41Pelrr „, ,WittilOireaV arum& •

tut •

•-1 mina~~R:pie

~~ ~' ,~~~ EZE=I
•

•••••••...

i'• y y
• r.:

~116°It11vg.
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WOOD WORKS OF ARTp.

CALDWELL & CO.'S

MGM IBULERS,

822 CHEBTNITT STREET.
fel4m • • • •

Sterling Silverware Manufactory,
414 LOCUST STREET.

GEORGE: SHARP,
Patentee of the bail and Cube patterns. manufactures
every descriptiott;of fine STERLING SILVERWARY.-
and offera-fer.gale. wholeisJe and retail. a choice wort.
went ofrich and beautiful goods of new styles at low
prices.

.1. U. A. R eo e?7•EßTerp6 .

PARIS 'FLOWER STANDS

1142 OF

Porcelain and Ormolu Combined;.

CALDWELL & CO.;
KERCUTE JEWEInB,

822 CHESTNUT STREET..

OPER,A. G4rIAA.SSES,

Fans, Elegant Paris Jewelry.
rel.f.m,w4fr9C

LEWIS LADOMUS St, CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No; 802 Chestnut. Street, •

Would invite the attention et purchasers to their large

stock of

• Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
Just received, of the finest Europeanmakers, Independent.
Quarter Second, and Self•vrindini; in Gold and Silver
Cueee. Also, American Watches of all (lice.

Diamond Sets, Pins, Studs, Rings, Coral, lidalachite.
Oamet rend Etruscan Sets, in great variety.

Solid Silverware of all kinds, including a Large assort.
meat suitable for Bridal Presents,

CURTAIN RATEalALS.

BARGAINS IN
LACE CURTAINS.

CI7NTALN MATERIALS.
FURNITURE COVERINGS.

WINDDW SHADES.
AND UPIIOLSTERY

And a full line of

111017ESE.FUBNISHING LINENIS, QUICII%.
•At the Lowest Priem

C. M. STOUT & CO.,
1100 Chestnut Street:

myl•wim lyre

CARILLIMES.

ELEGANT LANDAU.

FINANOLLL•

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 Booth d ft, 3 Nana I*
Nulidelphis, Nem York ,

8Tp0)-Ks AND :GOLD:
130DGHT AND 80W ON OOKMIBI3IOII.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON Olima

MEM

1i0.17 NEW STREET, SEW YORK;

Of the Newest Fabric!, Defiant, and Qualities. -

PIANO AND TABLE COVEBBi.

BECKHAUS& ALLGAIER
lierpectfullyinvite attentice to ttheir Wee and varied

stock of Super

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of latest-styles. withall the mootrecent traprovereentiot
finish.

Jost completed. Also.
CLARENCE (X)ACIIES and COUPES of different

styles. MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMB.

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
c.,,,s_iumBl abv. Glrard avenue.

do 17.0

kJ. SPECIALTY. 11

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED. FOR

5.4 110919,
ON MOST:FAVORABLE TERM)

De ilaveri
40 South ThirdStreet,

• IGHT1:0114111 SYZ
BANKERS & BROKERS,

Paittedosetketion direst to the Verehme 'and eals of

610‘111110MOSIT
,BONDS 'GOLD.

Alit:see Cr& attention at the
A511.171

TwhiganArillC
TlEN'Tp4irip"' Senate has passed a bill sppro-

Frieling $8;800,000 in aid df State-railroads.
FivrEEN deaths fromyellow fever occurred in

mempfdalaitxeek.
Gavettat. Tunny is at fit.Paul, Minnesota, and

General.Augnr is atOmaha.
Assurram; SECRETARY CLIAXLER, of the Trea-

sury, resigns on the 80th instant. -
A MAJORITY of Radical delegates have hcen

;chosen to the North Carolina Convent ion.
Mn. HARVEY, Minister to Portugal, has re-

turned to this country to lookafter his salary.
Cotorm BURKE, a prominentFenian, WAS ar-

rested yesterday in England.
" TimFrench troops in Civita. 'Vecchia are to

return at once to France.
LAST week's internal revenue receipts were

42,114,500, making a total from the beginning of
the fiscal year of 882,000,000.

Tun malignant fever which desolated the Mau-
litins has appored at the Cape or Good Hope,
and is rapidly spreading there.

Two hundred and forty-one deaths from
cholera occurred at Havana from October 19th
to November 14th.

Tng Newton (Mass.) Bank, which recently
failed, has been reorganized as the National
Safety Fund Bank, of Boston. ' •

Wzr.t.uon &unit:morn, one of the oideretsand
most respected of our Delaware river pilots, died
at Lewes, Del., on Saturday.

THE Philadelphia and Southern Mail steam-
ship Star of the Union, from New Orleans ,for
'this port. torched at Havana on Saturday. ' •

THE Florence journals deny the report that
the Italian Government is meditating a new
loan.

GARUIALDI Is reported seriously 111 In prison
at Varlgnano. His sons are in attendance upon
their lllnstrions sire.

Tim U. S. Vice Conicalat Havana confirms the
reports of cholera at that place,but says the dls-
esse is almost wholly confined to the poorer
localities.

THE UnionPacific Railroad is completed to a
point &25 miles westof Omaha, and is expected
to be laid to EValleB Pass, in the Rocky Moun-
tains, by January next.

THREE men were precipitated from the roof
of a building in WorcesterMari:, on Saturday,
a distance of forty feet. Two of the men were
instantly killed and the third was fatally injured.

His HOLINIM3 has ordered, in accordance with
the advice of Louis Napoleon, the release of all
the Garibaldians taken prisoners in the late cam-
paign

THE Louisiana Reconstruction Convention met
on Saturday. A negro was elected temporary
President. It Is understood that the Convention
will forthwith vacate all the State ollic:!s, and
fill them with new incumbents.

A PULE at Keesville, Essex county, N. Y., on
Saturday night, destroyed the post, telegraph
and express offices, together with a number of
stores and the Essex County Republican news-
paper office. Loss not ascertained.

AT THE Cooper Institute, Saturday evening,
an immense mass-meeting of Irishmen was held
for the purpose of protesting against the in-
fringement of therights of American citizens of
Irish birth by the National Government.

Rzv. Dn. HALL preached yesterday in the Hail
of the House of Representatives, Washington.
An immense audience crowded the seats and
aisles, and many of our most distinguished states-

Jmen, soldiers and civilianswore present.
Tux trial of Jefferson Davis is to begin at

Richmond to-day. It is said that a new Indict-
ment will be framed by the Grand Jury. About
fifteen witnesses, including Gen. Lee and other
prominent ex-rebels, have been summoned by
the Government.

TIM. Alabama Convention, to defray its ex-
penses, has passed an ordinanceiimposing an
additional tax of ten per cent. on taxable pro-
perty in the State. The franchise article, as
Adopted by the Convention, is believed to dis-
&saclike from forty to fifty thonsand white
citizens.

TEN men, white and colored, were publicly
whipped at New Castle, Delaware, on Saturday,
a large assemblage of men, women, boys and
girls witnessing the humane exhibitiou of Dela-
ware justice. Five men were alsoon exhibition
In thepillory. The good old Democratic State of
Delaware nobly sustains her character for inhu-
manity, and well preserves the barbarism which
belongs to the days of slavery.

A vsNZILAL procession of two thousand men.
In sympathy with the Men executed at Man-
chester, took place at London yesterday. A .
black banner in the procession bore upon it the,
inscription

"Man's inhumanity to man,
Makes countless millions mourn."

Bitter denunciations of the Manchester execu-
tioners were made by the speakers at Hyde Park.
Good order prevailed, and no disturbance oc-
curred..

From our latest Edition of Saturday.
From Washington.

(SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

WavitEttYgOti. Nov. 23.—Affairs have been very
quiet to-day, and the only topic discussed at all
among the politicians is that as to the character
of thereport the Judiciary Committee will make
on impeachment nest Monday.

Rumors art afloat In' uch a manner as to he
likely to deceive many persons regarding the
change of one of the members for impeachment,
heretofore against it. It can be stated positively,
however, that no member of the Committee has
Intimated in any manner what would be done
by them, and stories similar to the above
ore without any foundation. A great
amount of strategy has been used to draw
out certain members, but in all cases reticence
has been shown. That there will be three re-
ports there is no doubt, one favoring impeach-
ment, another for censuring, and a third sus-
taining the President; but which will be a ma-
jority report cannot be ascertained.
It is expected that all the reports
will be very lengthy, and consume several hours
in reading. As soon as the floor can be obtained
on Monday, the several reports will be made,
and the members of theHouse immediately sup-
plied with printed copies of all testimony taken
by theCommittee.

Ithaving been intimated, that Gen. Grant, In
suspending the removal of civil officers made by
General Mower on Thursday,acted uponInstruc-

. thinsfrom the President, braut about by a
despatch to the latter from rebel Liesienant-
Governor Voorhees and one King, of a New Or-
leans paper, it Is proper to state the facts in the
case. After the issue of Gen. Mower's order,
'Gov. Flanders telegraphed to Gen. Grant Stating
that some of the removals were Inexpedietand
some of the appointments were very objee na-
ble, and asking that the order be suspended
until the arrival of General Hancock,
who was hourly expected. Upon
this despatch General Grant acted, and with-
out havingreceived communication on the sub-
ject from the President or anybody else.

Speaker Colfax stated today that the lists of
the House Committees were not complete, and
that he did not think they would be fully
arranged before Monday. He also added
that all reports to the contrary were un-
founded. • It is the purpose of the Speaker to
keep the listfrom thepublic untilit isannounced
In the House on Monday. It is expected
that Gen. Burbridge's claims to the position of

.Ser.geanWit-Arms of the Senate willbe conslderad
in the Senate caucus. It is claimed that large
numbers of Senators have already been seen on
the subject, and the indications are that. Bur-
bridgewill be elected, he having the advantage
,of afte military record over brown, the present
incumbent, who issnaking strenuous efforts to
retain his place.

Several Senators and members left for their
homes to-day, and will not return until the be-
ginning of the December session. There are
enough left, howevre, it Is thought, to secure a
.quorum in both louses during next Week. •

From California.
Sea Fniatctsco, Nov. 22.—The steamship J. L.

Stephens has arrived from Sitka by way of Vic-
toria. Her news has, been anticipated by tele-
graph. The U. S. steamer °aline sailed from
Victoria for this port yesterday.

Gen. Rousseau and suite went to Portland by
the Diana.

Flourquiet at $7 50@$8. Wheat—choice ship-
ping, $2 40@$2 55. Legal tehc.

The Treasury Deportment. °

•
WASUCCOTON, Nov. 23.--The amount of frac-

tional currency issued from the printing bureau
of the Treasury for the week ending to-day

amounted to $544,000. The amount ehipped
was as follows : To the United States Dep_ository

at Buffalo, New York, $37,000; to National
Banks and others, $344,970. General Spinner
holde in trust for;National Henke, according to

the official report for this week, 8378684,700,
of which $340,682,750 arc security for,
,circulating notes, and $3,800,950 for do-

• • --

posits of nab& moneys. The amount of
National Bank etirreney received during the
week was $19,120 00; and the total issue to date,
$304,535,671. From this is to be deducted the
currency returned, i Including worn-out notes,
etc., amounting 'to $52,575 95, which leaves in
actual circulation at this date $299,298,076.
The amolint'of tractional currencyredeemed and
destfoYed`durlng the week was $512,840.

61104MERISIN LIQVOMI, sa 11(6114 dGO.

SHOTWELL'S SWEET CIDER.
Our usual' supply*" ok4lite celebrated

Cider,
Just Received.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Deer h rhe fooriah

Corner Eleventh. and Vine Streets.

Commercial.
BA urtmonE, Nov. 23.=-Cotton verydull; Middlings 163

fa:l7e,. with Hales at the inside rate. Flour contlnuts
very dull,_•the shipping demand is about supplied for the
Present. The °Seals of Wheat are very light

•, sales of
choice primered at 51A$2 .Corn steady but dull;
Mixed Western $1 for old; White. $1 11.1(4$1 35; Yel-
low, $1 itY,Ssl Oats dull at 70®730. Rye dull at it 55.
Provisions depressed, and quotations are nominal;
Bacon Shoulders 12(012 c. Lard. 13/04127,4: for cit .

BIOVEMILENTOOFAR ORIVE.
CEAN SWEABIEfiII•

TO
Nom mom !OR ,

DAM,

Etna ~...Liverpool..New York.. Nov. 0
Manhattan... .. .

:Llverpool—New Y0rk........N0v. 12
Pennsylvania., ...Liverpool—Now York Nov. 13
flaronla Southampton..New York........Nov. 13
C'of.Washington.Llverpool_New York Nov. 13
Ontario... ........Liverpoul—Boaton. Nov. 13
Moravian ........Liverpool..Portland Nov. 14
Cella London..New Y0rk........N0v. 18
Per3l/1 '"--Liverpool—New York Nov. 16
Aleppo. XVerpool—New York Nov. 19
City of Parla.......Liverti'l..New York Nov. 20

TO DEPART.
Sidon New York..Liverpool Nov. 28
Scotia New Y0rk..Liverp001.........N0v. 27
Siberia—..,.., ..'NewYork..Liverpool.... Nov. 27, '
Nebraska ...."..,New York. .LiverpC*l Nov. 27
Bremen New York..Bremen ..........Nov. 28
Morro Castle....NewYork..l3avana Nov. 21,
Win Penn—. —New York..London Nov. 30
Hibernia— .......NejoYork..Glasgow N0v.30
Saxonia ...... .NewYork..Hambrug N0v.30
StLaurent.....l.New York. .Havre 11 .Nov. SO
Wyoming. ....Pldiadelnbia..Savannali— Nov. 30
Star of the Vnion...Fbilada..l3avana&NOrla.Nov. 80
C of Washington..N.York..Liverpool ....Nov. 80
France.... ......New York..Liverpool Dec. 2
Corsica.........New York.. Havana, ac Dec. 2
Cuba........., ,Boston..LiverpooL Dec. 4
Manbatan—' New York..Liverpool...... , ..Dee. 4
Columbia..,.....New York.. Havana ..........Dec. 5
Alliance ..Fhiladelphla..Charieston........Dee. 8
Stars and Stripes...Philada..Havana • Dec. 10
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MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY

_480 WASHINGTON Avenue, Made!Phi&
_.•MANUFACTURE,:STEAM ENGINES—High and Low- Pressure ,Horizontal,Vertical 4 Beam, Oscillating,BlaataudCornishPumping.HOMERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.

STE M HAMMERS—Nsamyth and Davy styles, and ofall sizes..
CMPTINGS—Loinn, 37, and Green Sand, Brass, &O.ROOFS—Iron Frame or covering with Slate or Iron.TANRS—Of Cast orWrought Iron, for refineries, Water,oil &e.
GAS MACHINERY—Buch as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holdersand Frames, Purifiers, Coko and Charcoalliar.rowsk_Valves, Governors, &c.SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans andEnmps, Defecatora, Bone Black Filters BurnensiWashers, and EleVators; Bag Filters,' Sugar andRene Black Cars, &e.
In manufacturersof the following specialties:In Philadelphia and Vicinity, of William Wright'a PatentVariable CutoffSteam Lngine.

,Pennsylvanla,- of Shaw & Justice's Patent Deed-iltrokePower
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self:centering

and Self-balancing CentrifugalE.' agar-draining Machine.Glass •t Bartors improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey's
Centrifugal,

Bartol's Patent Wroughtiron Retort Lid.
Strabane Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors forwor k i ngign, erection, and fitting-up ofRefineries for Sugar or Molasses.

AlUetroN duals
Ai 2110111/184110N11. AIUMIMIMIN.del. '

'' ,•••:-41,1 1NMIcßigliirCltinlagtents 1
Thrlllo7boil:, aokialvitue Clay.our anal eats. ofParrdtere. Ate..'s -monument Moms, will take plaelee;FItIDAX. brOveth ...

elk . iv " -

,.

Aultgreert ser. TEL *

• nomTen iltrlllarigiVls7:—.777 is
Minim to wbietave on
to oath inletone tho cotalware, ;ow sctoortteat'ran" dvrAr Hr. t. '....ezffrankfazdatc
,, . ?,.,ite ?4,, ~..,...6110stitomMltuittlatutAoruozw-banfrunngini , Emma Sinsarni,

viunno TELIGH&PH.WOMANmu.opwri dm
• • Illr Penttare OWL it 4ttmr Anetton otors BMA=TIUMIDAY BiOnmaiGl.. . ,

BANK AND OIVER STOCICO, LOANS. &c.
ON TUESDAY.NOV. 2a

At 12 o'clock. noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange.
10 shares Philadelphia NationalBank.act

sh area Mechanics' National Bank.
80 shares Union National Bank
l 0 shares Central National Bank.

81 ahares Pennsylvania Company for Insurance on
Lives and Granting Annuities.

2 $l,OOO Benda Union Passenger Railway Company
Ist Mortgage e per cent, payable in gold.

1 sharePhiladelphia and Southern Mail Steamship
Company.

4 shares Union Mutual Insurance Co.
1 share Pennsylvania Railroad.

, SeasonTicket At aden. of Music.
60 shares First National Hank.
22 shares Ma National Bank of Camden(formerly

Fanners' and Mechanics'.)
$1,500 in Vinton FurnactiLtlyo. Bonds. of Ohio.

' REAL ESTATE SALE NOV. XOrphans , Court Sale.-Estate of James Stewart. deed.
—I4IIIOK and FRAME DWELLINGS, Noe. 248 and 250South Seventeenthstreet, and Nos. 1702 and 1704 Latimer
Place, between Loom tand Spruce eta.

Same EsAte—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and
DWELLING, N.W. corner of Polder and Hutchinson sta.

Same Eatate—'lWO-STORY BRIM DWELLING. No.
1221Lombard street, and 2 Two-story Brick Dwellings in
the rear. _ .

4 7PAT VALUABLY BtratNEllB STANDS—FOUREITORY
BRICK STORES and DWELLINGo. Nos. 1713 171E4 1717
and 1719 Market Street, with four Brick Stables In the
rear on Jones at

THRERSTORYBRICK DWELLING. No. 1017Paschal
street. between 10th and 11th and Washington avenue
and Carpenter et.

LARGE and VALUABLELOT. 17 ACRES. River Dela.
ware, north ofWestmoreland street, fronting on Caspar,
Myrtle,Bath and Cooper sts-230 fact front.

• Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of Joseph Howell,
dreeiv—GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL.
ING. N 0.117 Spruce at.

HANDSOME MODERN THREFATORI. BRICK RE,
SIDENCE, with aide yard, No. 2118 West Delaney Place.
HSalall thye mr dencon venern—cTHREE ZTORYoBRICK
DWELLING. No. 1212 Create etreet, between Belgrade
and Thompson.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1145 South
Fifteenthstreet, below Ellsworth.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, Palmer at, 19011 Ward.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.1607Locust at.
Perereptom SaIe—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK

RESIDENCE, No, 1114 Vino street. Rae all the modern
conveniences. Immediate possession. Sale Absolute.

THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No. 216 Spruce
street—a, feet front.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING; Ns.
1903 Brownstreet—bas all the modern conveniences. -

Trustees' SaIo—GROUND RENT, $27 a year.
SALE OF FOREIGN BOOKS, CONSIGNMENT OF

Mr. EDWARD LUMLEY. LONDON.
ON MONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY AFTER.MOONS, Nov. 25.2,, and 27.

Ar 4o'clock. including many scarce and curious( work
in English. French, Greek. Latin, German and Italian
languages.

Sale No. 843NorthFront street.
SUPERIOR 110USEHOLD RNITURE, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at N0.222 North Front street, superior

Household Furniture, including—Parlor and Dining.
room Furniture, three suits Cottage ChamberFurniture,
fine liars Matresses, Comfortables, Blankete, Glass and
China.Velvet and Imperial Carpets, Kitchen Utensils,
&c.dta

May be seenearly onthe morning of sale.
Executor's Salo No. 717Spruce street.

MAHOGANY FURNITURE. BRUSSELS CARAETS,
dre.. dse.

ON irEDNKSDAY MORNING.
Nov. 27, at 10 o'clock, at No. 717 Sprucestreet, by order

of Executer, surplus Mahogany Furniture, Hair' Mat.
meet. fine Brunel' and Ingrain Carpete, Oil Clothe,
Mattinge, &c.

May be seenearly onthe morning of eale.
Peremptory Sale at the Avondale. Mills, Delaware

Count..
VERY VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Nov. 30. at 1 o'clock, at the Avondale MfUs. near the

Westdale Station. on Philadelphia and_Media Railroad.
without reserve, the very valuable Cotton Machinery,
including 11Denier:lt:finning Frames, 8 30•InchCarne,wellclothed ; mules, 1 inch guage;Ms. MO Spindlein.,
Spreader. Jenka'e way head, nearly new; Hindle
Willow. Spoolers, Yarn Press, Reels, Belting, Shafting,
HeatingPipe!, Valves,Lathe. Dye Tube, Change Wheels
and Pulleys, Banding Machines, Lap Cara. dm

Way be examined any time previous to sale.
Cars leave depot, Thirty-first and Chestnut streets. at

7.45 an dll o'clock A. M.
Administrators' Sale at the Auction Rooms.

STOCK OF VERY FINE HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
CHRISTMAS ARTICLES, FINE STEEL SKATES,
&c., &c.

ON MONDAY,
Dec. 2, by order of the Administrator, the Stock ofa

HousefurnishingEstablishment, including—Fine Plated
Tea Sala Forks and .131106n5, fine Table Cutlery. Tea
Trays, Tea Pots, TinandHollow Ware. Brushes,Brooms,
superior Gotlering Iron& superior Patent Roasters, ige.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Inehtdh.4 Work DOXOI/4 Vast*, Papisr

Marine •Work, Cdental and Camp Chairs; Children's
Carriages, fine Ornaments, China and Glassware. &c.

May be examined on the morning of sale, with mita-
laves ASSIGNEES' SALE.
ASSETS OF THELATE FIRM OF REED BROTHERS

ON DAY,MOYDEC. 9,
At 19 o'clock noon, win be sold at public sale, at the

auction rooms, Noe. 129 and 141 South Fourth street, by
order of the surviving Assignees and Trustees of Reed
Brothers & Co., in pursuance of the authority of the
Court of CommonPleas of Philadelphia. the remaining
Assets assigned to the Assignees ,and Trustees of the said
firm. Also. 17487•100 acres of land in Woodbury county,
lowa. and 511 acres in Smith county, Texas.

Full particulars in catalogues nowready.

--------

E. A. 80

---

11,ARD OF TRADE.
uDztt.

GEORGE L. BUZBY. XOTITULT COMIIITTEr
SAMUEL E. STOKES,

lio FA ;i Bli :111m:41a NU IA
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA,—Nov. 25

Boa Rums, 7 14 I SUN fists, 446 I WA:ras, 1 46
r.\;4:4 :1'lv :44 :154 47.1641

Steamer S CWalker, Sherin, 1 day from New York,
with =lee to W M Baird dc Co.

Bark Sam Sheppard, Evans, 15 days from Cienfue-
gos, in ballast to Geo C Carson& Co.

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
Steamer Alexandria, Platt, from Richmond and

Norfolk. with mdse to W P Clyde Jr. Co.
Steamer 11 H Stont, Ford, from Washington, with

mdse to W P Clyde lc Co.
Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W M Baird tk, Co.c
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 hours from N York,

with mdse to W P Clyde a,. Co.
Steamer J S Shriver, Dennis, 13 hours from Balti-

with mdse to A Groves, Jr.
Brig Wm A Dresser, Hatch, 12 daysfrom Bangor,

with lumber to captain.
Brig Bolus (Br), Seabrook, 6 'days from Boston, in

ballast to C C Van Horn'.
Schr Chief. Townsend, 2 days from Indian River

with grain to JasL Bewley & Co.
Schr John T Long, Tunnel], 2 days from Indian

River, Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr Minnesota, Phinney, Marion, Mass.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, With

tow of barges to W Clyde& Co.
CLEA_RED YESTSRDAY.

Steamer Philadelphia, Foltz, New York, Wm P Clyde
& Co.

Steamer Alliance, Kelly, Charleston, Lathbnry, Wick-
ereham & Co.

Steamer 'New York, Jones, Washing,ton, Wm P Clyde
& Co.

Steamer Norfolk, Vance, Richmond. W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Florence Franklin, Pierson, Baltimore, A

Groves. Jr.
Brig A Mitchell, Scott, St John, NB, CC Van Horn.
Schr SallieB, Bateman, Cientnegos, S do W Welsh.
Schr Extra, Taylor, Fredericksburg, Va. Blakiston,

GraeSa Co.
Schr Sarah, Cobb, New London do
Schr EEnglish,•Sipple, Washington, Caldwell,Gordon

& Co.
Behr Minnesotajtittney, Newport, Sinnickson & Co.
Selz J Burley, 6. Newbern, NC. Lathbnry,

Wickersham & Co.
Behr F f Baird, Ireland, Savannah, co
Tug Thomas Jefferson. Wien, for Baltimaro,,with ■

tow of barlica,W P Clyde a co.
Correspondence of the Phila. Bveninir Bulletin.

ItRADING, Nov. 22, 1847.
The followingboats from the Union Canal pawed

into the SchuylkillCanal, boundto Philadelphia, laden
and consigned asfollows*

Gen Sheridan. with lumber to Taylor & Bette; Swa-
tare, do to A F Boss ; Arctic, do to Trump, Son & Co;
Durango, do to Taylor '& Betts.' ' F.

MIIMORANDA.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, sailed from Savannah 23d

inst. for this port.
Steamer Star of the Union, Cooksey, from New Or-

leans for this port, at Havana 23d fruit.
• SteamerRapidan. Bailey, at New Orleans 19th inst.

from New York.
Steamer Geo Cromwell, Valli, cleared at New Or-

leans 19th inst. for New York.
Steamer Saragossa, Crowell, cleared at New York

23d inst. for Galveston.
Steamer South America, Tinklepaugh, cleared at

New York 23d inst. for Rio Janeiro.
Steamers Columbia, Barton, for New York, and

Cuba, Dukehart, for Baltimore, sailed from Havana
23d inst.

Ship Semiramis, Gerrish, hence, arrived up at New
Orleans 16th

Sdip Premier, Merithew, from Baltimore for San
Francisco, before reported at Rio Janeiro, in distress,
proceeded on her voyage pith tilt. baying repaired.

Bark Fannie, Carver, hence at Montevideo 3d ult.
Bark Annie. Reed, hence at London 11th inst.
Bark Jonathan Cause, Chase, hence for Antwerp,

was passed 17th inst. let 40, lon 66.
Bark Mahlon Williamson, Barnard, from Cette for

New York, was spoken 22d alt. off Malaga.
Brig J W Drisko, Eaton, cleared at Charleston 21st

inst. for Bucksville, BC.
Brig Bedews, Blanchard, hence at Savannah 23d

instant.
Brig Abby Ellen, Orcutt, sailed from Savannah ISth

inst. for this port.
Brig J C York, York,from St John,Nß. for this port,

sailed from Newport 20th inst.
Behr N 1), Cranmer, hence for Newbnryport, at

Holmes' Hole22d inst.
Schr Geo Nevenger, at Bath 21st inst. from Boston.
Schrs Gen Grant, Cothran, and. Wm James, Oaten,

hence at Richmond 21st inst.
Schrs Jas Neilson, Hackett, from Taunton for this

port, and Czar, Hammond, from Bangor for do,
sailed from Newport 20th mat.

Schr R H Wilson, Harris, hence at Fall River 22d
instant.

Behr Mary R Somers, Somers, was up at Mobile 17th
inst. for Havre.

Behr B L B Wales, Jackaway, wan up at Charleston
91st inst. for Jacksonville.

Bohr JnoA Griffin, Foster. sailed from Washington,
DC. 22d inst. for this port.

Bohr Wm H Tiers. Hoffman, cleared at Mobile 20th
inst. for this port, with 203 bales cotton. 349 empty
bbla, 222 tons railroad car wheels, and sundry incise.,

Behr J M Morales. Newman, cleared at Georgetown,
SC. 16th inst. for Barbados.

Sara W B McShaixt, Christy, for thieport, and J P
McDevitt. for Trenton. sailed from Georgetown, DC.
286 inst.

Schr Lady Emma, Snedecor, hence at Richmond
22d inst.-

Sara Neptune, Blizzard; hence; Pennsylvania,
Davis, do;Surf, do, and Blast, Parker, from Trenton,
at New Haven 21st inst.

Behr John Shay, Tilton,hence at Savannah 2.3 d inst.
Behr JS&L C Adams, Norbnry, hence for Swan

Island, passed through Turks Island Passage 11th ult.
Behr MaryB Ameden,Smlth,cleared at Portland 22d

inst. for this port.
Behr Ocean Wave is reported to have been sank in

4Thesapeake Bay,on Wednesday last,the crew escaping
with the greatest difficulty.

COAL AND WOOD•
QPLENDID STOVE COAL
ID LARGE(NUT

04.

SUPERIOR LEM0N...... ..

501
501544 a E. D. AsuToN,isaiikkliita4."

FRECK'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA.
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

OTHERFIRST-CLASS COALS;
WEIGHTAND Q.UALITY GUARARTEED.

noll-thno
BCtrkT & CARRICK,

1846 MARKET STREET.
R. PENROSE & CO.. DEALERS IN COAL. FluEillaiglonitylriesitatheotz.Brciodl.PlAßt_delpld.s.Led eio

presstv forFamily Le. of all au"' www
Pr Ordersreceived at 1411North EIGHTH Street, gm

through pie Post•ofte. noB 2¢ll

&nationsum. aomfr. Inman

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TC
their stock of

Swing Mountain.Letljtiesk inWVl SountainCoal
which.; with theprep_ara on wethink cannot
beexcelled by.any other Co

(Moe. Franklin InstituteBuilding. No. IS t3outhSeventt
street. EIMER & SHAF, _

lalo-tf Arch street wharf. Soturviktif
p rTsn'r:. om

P. TOL,
tP BreadA adand Cake-Baker.

4= and 4-15 SouthThirteenth street, below Pine.
HomemadeBread,

French Bread, -

Breakfast Bolls
Pastry and Confectionary.'

• ernes and private familiessupplied. n020.1n4
ILOMT.

APPL,IOATION WILL, BE MADE TO THE WHARD
Natiop la Banks Thiladelpliis, for the,renewal of a

tirtifloatepfRook in sale liaMr,issued to Edwardohounc*tom for three shares of Consolidated Stook In said Ban
and which Certificate, after duo search, has .bees roan
to be lostor mislaid, and all poreona are called upon,
to i•how cause why said 101 l Certificate shouldnot . in.
-"171,411",.•

JAMES R. WEBB,
Tea Dealer and Grocer,

B. E. corner EIGHTH and WALNUT.
Fx,tra Fine Bouchong or English Breakfast Teas; mo-

rtar Chulen Tens,very cheap;Oolong Teas of every grade;
Young Dyson Teas ofAttest qualities; ail frost; imported,

ja.26

pitimE NEW JERSEY LEAF LARD, JUST RE.
.1 caved;and for sale by ;

. , • O. KNIGIITIc CO..n01541,05 8. B. cor. Water and Chestnutstreets.
IDEINCESS ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA-
X Pershell Almonds justreceived andfor sale by M. F.
EPILLIN. N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

PlgteliciCnal Win jes an2Allraßilt, IYOLLATFIDrt 4;717
and California Wines, in store and for sale at C O USTY'R
East•End Grocery, No. 118 South Se tenet.

CROP TEAS—FINEST QM*" OF CHINA
JapaneseTeas in store andfor 'sale at COMITY'S

East-End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet.

ALMERIA GRAPES.-100KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.
in large clusters and of superior quality, in store

and,for sale by M. P. SPILLIN, N. W. cornerEighth and
Arch streets.
'MEW GREEN GINGER.--200LES, JUST RECEIVED.
41.1 in prime order. Forzale at (.13USTY'S East End Gra
eery, No.llB South Second street.
IDAMINS RAISIN WHOLE, HALF AND
J.1., quarter boxes of Donble Crown Habana. theebst
fruit in the market, for solo by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. cor.
Arch andEighth streets.

NEw MESS MACKEREL, PIGICLED SALMON. MESS
Shad. and Tonjuea and Soundsin idtta. Just received

andfor sale at mumps East-End Grocery. No. ill
South Second street.
VI" ••• - • • a' r ; I • ;4• el

Vinegar,Pure Spleen,Mustard Seed, &c., always on
hand at CousTva East End Grocery. No. US South
Second street

ALDIUiL.

DANIEL H. BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT;

A Certain Cure for

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, &c.

Parwortrrna, March 16.18M.
Fatten Btowil : It gives me great pleasure to say tit

you. that your Ointmentin such an article that there can
be but praises bestowed upon it. when used and itbecomes
known. For you well recollect how dreadfully I was
scalded in both legs by steam and hot water, so much so
that the flesh came offat least onehalf.. inch in thickness
and by the use of yourOintment, and that alone, in a few
weeks I was entirely restored, and am now as well as
ever; not a muscle or leader contracted, and hardly a scar
is left. There is no telling the amount of suffering it
would relieve, if it was freely used in scalds or Mune of
any kind. By referring persons to me, I can give them
ample satisfaction of the truthfulness of its qualities,

Respectfully,your friend, Jour; P. Drum.
OI the firm of Reaney. Nestle dr CO.,Steam EngineWorks.

Remington.
Canshow any number of Certificates andReferences.

DANIEL B. BROWN, Proprietor,
1453Hanoverstreet. 18thWard, Philada.

M. C.McCluskey,
SOLE AGENT.

109 North Seventh street, Philada,
For visiting patient& and dreading Scald& Barns. or

Wound*. an extra charge will be made. oat wtkai

AYER'S CATHARTIC
'ILLS, FOR ALL THE
`LTRYOSES OF A LAX
VE MEDICLNE.—Perhaps
one medicine is so univer
lly required by everybody
a cathartic, nor was ever
iy before so universally
lorded into use,. in .every
entry and among all

lasses, as this mild but era-
lent purgative Pill. The
bvions reason is, that it is a
'rarereliable and far more
ffectual remedy than any
ther. _Those_ who have
Jena; those who have not,

Ighbors and friends, and all
know that whatit does once it does always—that it never
fails through any fault or neglect of its composition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificatesof -their re•
markable cures of the following complaints, but such
cures are known in every neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions in all
climates; containing, neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken withsafety by anybody. Their
sugar coatingpreserves them ever fresh and makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their use inany quantity.

They operate by their powerful inAnence on the inter.
nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate -it into-
healthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach,
bowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring their
irregular action to health, and by correcting, wherever
they exist, such derangements as are the first origin of
disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on the box,
for the following complaints, which these Pills rapidly
cure:—

For DTSITPSIs or lernroxsrloy, .LISTLESSWEBS. Lan.
Infoll. andLose or Arerrirt, they enould be taken moder.
ately to stimulate the stomach and restore its healthy
tone and action. . .

For Lives Comer.ars.-r and its various symptoms, Thud.
ors 111:ADACRE, Stos IiZADACELR, Jammu= or GREEN
Sica-srEsa, Bilious Como and BILIOUS Favras. they
should be judiciouslytaken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which cause
it.

For DrsErrray or Mammas.but one mild dose is gen-
erally required.

FOP ittrznuATrast, Gorr. GRATRL, PALPITATION OP THE
lISJULTPAIN INTHE&PR, BACK and Loris, they should
be continuously taken, as required. to change the diseased
action of the system. With such change those complaints
disappear.

For Dicers!' and DROPSICAL SWILLENOS they should be
taken in large and frequent doses to produce the effect of
a drastic purge.

For Surraessior:a large dose should be taken, as Itpro-
duces the desired effect by sympathy'.

As a Disrs.-sa Pir.r, take one or two PILIS to promote
digestion andrelieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulated the stomach and bowels
into healthyaction,restores the appetite, and invigorates
the system. Henceit is oftenadvantageous where no se.
rious derangemet t exists. One who feels tolerably well,
often Ends that a dose of these Pitta makes himfeel de.
cidedly better, from their cleansing andrenovating effect
on the digestive apparatus.

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Practical Chemists. Lowell,
Moss., U.8. A.

J.31. MARIS & CO., Phila., Wholesale Agents. adrely

OP"'DENTALLINA.—ASUPERIOR ARTICLEFOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in.

feat them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the Mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveness
will recommend it to every one. Being composed Istth
the assistance of theDentist,Physiclans and lecroseoPid,
it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the un•
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents ci
the Dentallina„ advocate its use; it contains nothing to
Prevent its unrestrained employment. Madeonly torJAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.

Broad and Spruce otreets.!ally. and
D. L. Stackhouse.Robert C. Davis.
Geo.0. Bower,
Chas.Shivers.
S. M. McCain.%
Chas.BuntinH. Eberle,
James N. Marks.
E. Ittingburst& Co..Dyott & Co.,
H. C. Blair's Sons, • .
Wyeth & Bro.

For sale by Dnageste g
Fred. Brown.
Hansard dr. Co..
C. B.Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay.
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband ,

Ambrose Smith,
Ed

We
wardParrish.

Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Bisph:un,
Hughes as Combo,
Henry A. Bower.
MINTIRELY RELIABLB—HODGRONB BRONCHIAL
.11J Tablets. for the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness. bron
chills and catarrh of the head and breast. Pnbllo
era. singers and amateurs will be greatly benefl
nsing these Tablets. Prepared Only by LANCASTER

'XS, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. For sale by •Fohnson.Hollorsar diCowden, andDruggists generally. i

rincrTfrTia 1Z IA 1 1

JAKEV&LEE ARE NOW RECEIVING THELEI FALL
and winterSteck, comp airerY VArietY of Ewe

adapted to *Wsand Bop' ear. • .
__

• OVERGOA.T CLOTHS.
DuffeS Beaver&Colored (lector Beavers.

Black and Colored Esonhcanz
Black and ColoredChinchilla.

Blue and Slack Pilots;
*lack no 'booloredobi'reA nchTINC(lloSt.he. •

Tricot,all colon,. •
Piro and D 1140114PANTALOON EITUI FS.

Black French Casalmeree.
Black French Doeskins.

Fancy Casaimeros.
Mixed and StrleedCaseimeres.

Plaids,_Ribbed and Bilk.mtreill.
Mao, a !arise _Boor •ftcrit. of Gorda, Beaverteens, Sat&

netts, and Goods adapted to Boys' wear, at wholalaill
d by JAMES dr LEE."

No. 11North Second at.. Sian of the GoldenLamb.

C.A.NNED NRU/T:. .Y7AGETAIMEBi. Mao-41.000 OANNIGAfree& Owned Peactun; 000 cameo Rosh unwind Pine .
Apples •, ON camefror Pine Apples. In glade; 1.000o
Green Com and rem Peas; 500 own fresh Plinna siCans; SOO °mei' Green Galati .NO cues Musks.
=llofugn B/00kbattialli in WIWI SW cuss Stay. ,syrup; 000 causes fresh Penni,011, IiMPIAOt? own ,TomaV2ooanattei_i_Oys_toqh &mews lami
to ISA/Vit. subsNn .4,14Ertirk•Z""r . . warp
MOO, ', . . '

''' ',: "4'l '4'~. .•!ie'u , :;,I 's 1,-. , :, !p.'i? ,, ~e.,

MBE COSFELDT PATENT LOW-WATER DETEC-torCompany.
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Capital $500,000.
Office No. 182 South Thil detroot. Philadelphia.

TELEAHUIIIIC,WM. A. STEPHENS. A.MERINO.
1)111F.OTOIRS.

WM. A. STEPHENS, SOLMS.W. C. IlolibToN. I 8. J.
A. MERINO,

'I he Company is now prepared to apply ita Lowwater
Detector to Boller.. This Detector, the original inven-tion of JohnCo2fsidt, patented Juno 13.11655. is conceded
to be the most reliable one yet invented, and has been in
eneceesfuloperation in various boilers in this city for
some yevs.

Stearn holler makers, dealers and owners °libellers are
requested to cadet the °Mae and examine it, or anagent
will call upon them, Ifrequested, by addressing the Com-
pans'. ' nott-f m w-ttl

PHILADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.*
ROBERT WOOD & CO..Manufacturers of

CAST, WROUGHT AND eIATIRE RAILINGS.GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS.
FOUNTAINS, VASES, STATUARY .._dro

VERANDAHS. SETTEES, STABLE FITTINGS
1138 RIDGE AVENUE.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ROBERT WOOD. THOS. EL ROOT.

BRONZE WORN 'Having fitted np our Foundry with dalreference to
the above class or 'Work.we are nowp pared to, till with
promptnese all orders for Bronze Castings of every de
scrip on, to which the subscribers would moat respect.
fullycall the attention of the public,aa also to their varied
and extensive assortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS,
the largest to be found intim ROBERTtes.sel.3-4m§ WOOD & CO.

SMOKE STACKS.—TWO SMOKE STACKS. 56
inched diameter, 42z46 feet long, In good order, for sale

very low by
A. PURVES dt80N,

no2o-6t§ South and Penn streets.

TANKS.—A LARGE LOT OF WROUGHTIRON
Tanks,.variota }4Z1,11, "00 to 1,200 gallons each, for axle

very low, inlota to atilt, by .
A. PtRYES & SON. .

no2o 6tl South and Penn streets.

BOILERS.—TWO STEAM BOILERS, ABOUT 150
horse-power each. suitable for Distillery, Factory,

Steamboat, &c. ; oneorboth forsale -very low by
PURVES dr. SON,

noM South and Penn etreeta.
VANS, &C.—SECOND-lIAND DEVLITILL

Fans, Sewelre Pump+, Donkey Enginee, Smoke
Stacks. large Wrought Iron Shafts, Connecting Rode, &c.,
for aide very love by A. PURVES SON, South andrenn streets. noSlit§

ijEATHER-ABOUT 5, 00 0 POUNDS HEAVY
Lacing Leather, for gale Tory low, In lots to

mit, by
A. PURVES & SON.

no2o-Bt4 South and Penn atreeta.

SPRINGS.—A LARGE LOT ROWLAND SPRINGS,
3 inches, 4 and 6 plates, for sale in lots to suit, less

than manufacturers' prices, by
A. PURVES SOK

.n0316t1 South and Penn streets.

GA S FIXT U R E 5.-511SKEY, MERRILL .

Thackara, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers of
Gas Fixtures,Lametiti &a, would call the attention of
the public to the e and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers. Pendants, rackets, dr.c. They .szt .lso introduce
las Pipes into dwellings and public buildi . aand attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted.
fIOPPER AND YELLOW METAL BHEATBEING,
ILI Brazier's Copper Nam, Bolts andlnigot Cppper,eon.
'tautly on band and for sale by HENRY WINBOR
CO„ o. 339 Borah 'Wharves.

• 'BEE ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR.
J.llPETERckWRIGHTbru SOrNS a.nIdl SfWant aintrlott. to suiti,b

avennoWwaa
JOHNB. MYERS &AUCIITONEERS.

Nos. 232 and 221 MARKETsstreet. corner ofBANK.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOII3.IIHORS

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, &e,
• ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Nov. 26, elle o'clock,wi ll be sold, by caste onFOUR

MONTM' CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boole. Shoes.Brogans, de, of cityand Eastern manufacture.
of

morningLARGEfor examination with catalogues early onmorning

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTSSHOES.

TRAVTLIN(LiA)nes. ec.
-in our e Sale otNOTlCE—lncluded Boots. Shoes.

&c., ON TUESDAY liaaNa. : -
Nov. 26, will be found in part the following fresh and
desirable assortment. via— .

Men's, boys' and youths' calf. double sole, and halfwelt
dress boots ; men's. boys' and youths' hami buff leather
boots; men's fine grain long leg cavalryand Napoleon
boots; mews and boys' calf, buff lea er buckle and
plain Congress boots and Balmoral; ; men's, boys' and
youths' super kip, buff and polished grain half welt and
heavy doublesole brogans ; ladies' finekid, goat, morocco
and enameledpatent sewed buckle and plain Balmoras
and Congeem gaiters; women's. misses' and children's
WI and buff leather Balmorals and lace boots; children's
Ine kid. sewed, cibermade lace bestir fancy sewed Bal-

s=l and ankle tiesladles' aline 'pick and rdi, colored
and elk ,i, 'ittadaide

.1
lace

morocco wheat-nailed reth..00,,,,• dies' fine kid slippers ; metallic overshoes and
sandals carpet slippers ; carpet and enamelled leather
Crave bags. dsc.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold alarge sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry.

Goode, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNINIkt _

Nov. 27, at 10 o'clock. embracing about 190ftackagea and
lots of staple and fancy articlesr.

N. B.—Catalogues readyand goods arranged for exam!.
nation early onthe morni ng of sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, dte.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Novggi,_at 11o'clock will be sold, by catalogue, on FOUR
MONTBS,CREDIT, about 900 pieces of Ingrain,Vene-
tian, List. Hemp, Cottageand Rag Carpeting&which may
be examined early on the morning 01 sale.

DAVIS & lIARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with Bi. Thomas& Sons),

Store No. 421 WALNUT street,
FURNITURE SALESat the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention. .
Extensive Sale No. 421 Walnut street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FINE CARPETS, OIL
CLOTHS, dm

ON TUESDAY. MORNING;
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, an extensive assort.
ent of superior,Parlor, Chamberand Dining-roomFur

niture, handsome Sideboards, superior Exttniion Tables,
'Wardrobes, Cottage Suit,Bookcase, superior Office Fur.
niture, fins Feather Beds and Bedding,Spring Mat.
ressee. fine Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain andVenetian Car.
pets. Oil Cloths &c.

Also,au assortment of Kitchen Utensils.
Catalogues ready on Monday.
Also, at 12 o'clock, 2000 French TinWashstands—to be

cold in quantities.

Sale N. W. cornerFifteenth and Pine streets.
STUCK AND FIXTURES OF A DRUG STORE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the northwest corner ofFifteenthand

Pine etre ts. including superior Cquntere, fine marble
ups: Shelving and Drawers, with mahogany front .• Side
and Counter Showcases Brass Scales, Awning, ShowMedicines,Bottles, Stock of Drugs, French Plate Mirror,
dc, &e.
V.ONCERT RAIL AUCTION ROOMS. 1219 CREST-
v NUTstreet and 1919 and =CLOVERa treat.

Regular sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY. Out.
doorsales promptly attended to.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 87,1867, at 10o'clock, at i he ConcertHall Auction

Rooms. will bo sold, a large assortment of superior Par-
lor. Chamber,Dining-room and Library Furniture, con-
listing of elegantly carved Walnut and Rosewood Draw.
Inproorn,Parlor and Library Suits.covered in brocatelle,

terry and reps ; Bookcases and Secretaries, Exton.
s ion Tables, Hat !blebs, UFORmbrellTE.taa Snds, Ac..

PIANO _
Also, a six octave Piano Forte.arr- Oren for examination onTuesday, day and even

R. H. THOMPSON at CO., Auctioneers.
ASEIBIUDE & ADMONEERB.NaN505 MAB street. above PHULARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON,WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Nov. W. at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, without

7ceerve, about 1.500 packages of Boots and Shoes, em-
oracing a large assortment, of first-class City and Eastern
manufacture to which the attention ,of Cityand Country
Buyers is called,

BATS AND CAPS.
Also, 50 cases of Men's and Boys' Hats, Caps. &a.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
Also, 95 pieces of Ingrain and Cottage Carpets. Stair

Oil Cloths, &c.
caseLADIES' -BALMORAL SKIRTS.

Also, 1 eof Balmoral Skirts.
Open early on the morning of sale for inspection with

catalogues.

PEELIP FORD. Auctioneer.
MoCEELLANDAM,_itiIICORE4BORB TO

FORD di CO, Auctioneers.
No. We MARKET street

BALE OF 1900 CABER BOOTS. SHOES. BROGAN%die.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

November gg, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by
catalogue, for cash, about 1900 canes Mon's. Bon' and
Youths' Boots, Shoes. Brogans, Balmoral", dm

Also, a desirable assortment of Women's, hliaseat InS
Children's wear. _

To which the early attention of•the trade is called.

BY J. M. Gplii*ElfAUOTl&SONti, 1 ' BEE&
. • • , o. 508 WALNUTstreet.

Or'BoldRir e_
Halos of

REAL ESTA EPE,..S AND 8 AT TEIN
P BLPIIIA ED . ,

• inr Hendbflis o each prove Win e4l4slltekt.
itor One theruein4 copies pub eaartd ntod,, Con-

taining foil dosortpttoM of property to bkgot& ae, abo •

Partial Lint ofpropertrpontained In oarEgfif Estate Ito-

°VP nig=gariatifln411 'tik ' isaii vim.pad ' , - • .

BY BABBITT ihrift MR=

THOMAS BIRMMISSION mCH BONtitcAUCTION
:trrs;EERS AND

CO
No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet.

Rear Entrance 1107Sansom street,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DESCRIP,

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Salm ofFurniture atDwellings attended to on the moo
reasonable terms.
SALE OF ELEGANT SHEFFIELD SILVER PLATED

WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, and evening at 734 o'clock. at the auc-
tion More, No.lllo Chestnut street. will be sold.
An assortment of Rich Plated Ware, from the menu-

factory of Messrs. JOSEPH DEAKIN & SUNS, Sheffield,
England. comprising—Tea 'and Coffee Services, of new
and elegant patterns; large and em all Walters, Urns,
Kettles, Covered Dishes, Castors. C ko Baskets. various
patterns of Dinner, Tea and Dessert Spoons and Forks, •
Card Receivers, Barry and Butter Dishes, Cups, Napkin
Rings, Fish Knives. &c., &c.

Also, set fine Table Cutlery. in case.
Also, Ivory Handle Dinner and Dessert Knives, by the

set or dozen.
'1 he goods are now open for examination.
BE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTADIJSUMENT, S. B

A corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.'
Money advanced on Merchandise senerally.--Watchso,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver ;lii.iihand onail tut&
dies ofvalue. for any length of Urnir on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY_AT RIVATE BALE.
Flue Gold Hunting Case. DoubleBottom and Open Face

-English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face Lavine Weblike's
Pine GoldDuplex and otherWatches; Fine Silver Bunt-
ins Case and. Open Face Engliab. American and Bwl
PatentLever and Levine Watch_es t_Double Caagig
Quartler and ether Watches ; Ladles' Fangtialf: est
Diamond Breastpins ; Finger Itinip, Ear ; Studs,
dm.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions ;Bracelets; Pins;
Breastpins. Finger Rings; Pencil Cases. and Jewelry
general' .3'- FOB BALM—A large and valuable Fireproof Ghent,
imitable for a Jeweler, cost SM.

Also. several Lots in South Camden. Fifth and Chestnut
streets.
DV B. SCOTT, JR.
AP SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, No. 1(90 CHESTNUTABA Philadelphia.
SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLEGS.(YPION OF MODERN

INTIN
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Nov. 27, at 73 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery. 1091

datnutstreet, will be sold, a private collection of Mo.rn Painting" all by celebrated Europeanand American
Artists.

• FRAMED ENGRAVINGS.
Also, about 100 fine Framed Engravings.

TAMESA. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEERJAMES No. 499 WALNUT street.
SaleNo.8980 Lancaster avenue, West Philadelphia.

STOOK. AND FIXTURESORE.OF A RETAIL GROVERY
ST

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. will be sold at publicVat Lancas•

ter avenue, Twentrfourth Ward. the k and Fixtures
of a Retaff Grocery Store, comprising e usual assort-
ment of that line.

117111E89 LIQDO88• &Of

• 7-4:TN THE DIST/HC,',14'2104M2,,,,t,„ASTATES YOU ,THREAM •I,LF ..vlrwlm!
lii. the matteroftritAinkstrPwo.,LIAM M. LEIF , and '' ON A .in aid

=timbered *aidFirm, of hiladelphlii, in thetriet,.hankrtipts.

,
ThejlaidBankrupts having, under the AetActConiriaof Id March, 1887, Mal their petitionfor a meail their debts provable under the said and or ii,certificatethfreof, alleging thetnotilaTitai4;.denter tothe hands of weirAssinnee,..it fa Or, if . 1:10 ...,.2ofCreditors he held on the TenthegY ~.... "'7 ,at 3o'clock, P.M., before the lbegister.'M U..'FIBBED, Pao.. at ' hie °Mee at • 426 ..LilittrpPhiladelpiiiii,tope continued fiY ,tql,ioiinitlififit til intl4PITY, .when and whore the =immanent , 0

~Bankrupt 'will be finished ; and ' any'" 'blthe second and third meetings of Creditom. .the 27th and 98th sections of the oddart,%, MAY, tram-
*

acted, and that'," neither Assignee nor Creditoropposer,theRegister certify nrtheConn whether the said-Bluth;rupta have in 011 things conformed to their duty underthe said act, and if not, in what respects; which certificate, and the said examination; when closed, with ailothr Tgesersjelatingto the ease. will he filed ;WV*'Re taintub Clerk's .office. • , 4 4:„..I it'further "ordered that a hearing be had theesaid petition fur discharge and certificate, onWeddethe Eighteenth day or December, 1,867.. before the.Court, at•Thibideiphia, at 10 o'clock. A. M., -*not%where .all Creditor Who have proved their debt,, andother,penmen in bitereat, maylimas and show ifany they,havg.,V,of, MaFranz' ot the said petitiqnshouldnotbe granted'
Witnestl thollotionable..iOlll4l CADVlAlmuystmg.'of the geld District Court, and the Beal thereof at MiWdelphia, the twentieth day ofpiovernber,

R
A. D. et., ~ :,I G. .FO U:64°'

• netire,34N
Attest—B. Fes Ittsura; •

• • Register.
TN THE DISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITEDSfjkaWFOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PEN!

In the matter of WILLIA ,T. JENK3, o itinadell is.in the county of Philadelphia, in the said Dietrict. aDank.rup he said Bankrupt having. trader, the set ofof of March, 1887,filed his petition for arils°all his debts proveable under the ,sudd ad, an *

certificate thereof, alleging that no sweets have 'Mae tin
the hands of the assignee, it is ordered thatattercreditors be held onthe fourth day of Decets ,_iattwelveo'clock, Id., before the Register, WILL !SO-MICHAEL, Esquire, at his office, at No. PO, Walnutstreet, Philadelphia: to be continued by , adjourn-ments, if necessary, when and where the examina-tion of the said Bankrupt will be finished; and any bad-ness of the second and third meetings of creditors re-
(mired by the 27th and 28th sections of the said act maybe transacted, and that if neither asidgnee nor creditor
°peones, the Register certify ta the Court whether the
laid Bankrupt has in all, things conformed to Us duty
under the said act, and if not, in what reePect* widencertificate, and the Bald examination, when closed. with
all other papers relating_to the case, will be filed by iheRegister in the Clerk's Oilice.

It is further ordered that a hearingbe had uponthepetition for discharge and certificate,on WEDNESDAY,the eleventh day ofDeconber„ 1867, before thesaid Celanat Philadelphia, at ten o'clock A. M., whenand whereatcreditors who have proved their debts; and other personsin interest, may appear and show cause, ifany theyht!,Th.why the prayer of the 'laid petition should notbegrante
Witness the HonorableJollllHADWALADER, Jedge of MeiBeal of the CoUrt,c said District Court, and the

veal thereof, at Philadelphia.
the fifteenth day of NovemWreA. D. 1881

G. R. FOR
Clerk.

Attest—WILLIAM hiclfloll/LEI„
Reeder. nol&m.gt*

TN THE DISTRICT counr FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.—lSßAEL HAUL, EDWARD'
BIAUL and HENRY MAUL, co-partners as HAUL, ERNTITER & CO., ve. JOHN W. CULLEN and JOHNONIEL,vend. ex. September Term, 180. No.,ll.,—The •
Auditor appointed to distribute the fundarising from theslo by the Sheriff, under the above writ, of the follow.
hag described real estate, to wit: All that lot or Mee) of
ground with the threestory brick building thereon
erected, situate in the First Ward of the city of PhiladeS.
phia, beginning at the intersection , of 'Tenth attest with
therasayunk road, thence extending eouthwestwardly
along the easterly side of reusuunk road one hundred MS
eleven feet and one-half of an inch, thence southeast.
wardly on a line at right angles with the said Paseyunk

road about thirly.fivefeet toa point, thence east on alba"
at right angles with said Tenth street about thirty-five
feet to said Tenth street, and thence north &longitudeTenth street one hundred and ten feet three inched) the,
place of beginning. Which said lot of 'ground GEO ON
W. NORRIS and wife, by indenture doted the lath day of
June, A. D. INArecorded in deed book L. R. 11, No. 191,
peg! 7.1„&c., granted and conveyed , to the said J. W.
CI EN and J.°NIEL, in fee, reserving thereout the,
yearly groundrent of two hundred and fortysithe donate
and seventy...live cents, in half .yearly payments, on the
first day of themonthsof Jemlary and July; In evert'
year, will attend to the duties of his appointment =
TUESDAY, December thelid,lB67, atlto' cWric BL.at
his office, No. 79.5 Walnut etreet, in the city of Phaedra.,
phis, when`and where all parties interested are required-
to present their claims or be debarred from comingfa,
upon said fund. JOHN B. THAYER.n016.100, - , Auditor.

IN THE DISTRICT could. FOR THE, CITY AND
Connty ofPhiladepda. "

•MILLER. et al. vi. EV.RE ofax.,etal. ' December
Term,leer, No. EL Partition.

And now, to wit: October 26th 1867, it appeaript:r
affidavit of SAMUEL T. MILLEI, one of the pia
that the residence of ANNA MILL R, Widow *0f...1160
'I'..iiilLTYR„ late of the city of Philadelphia , deceased,.
ono of the defendants in the above case, la unknown to
him, deponent, the said ANNA MILLER, being entitled to
one-thirdof the incest. during hor life of an undivided
seventh:curt of the remises,p In question. On motion. of
JOHN WHITE, Esq., the Court orderand direct notice to
be given to the said. ANNA IifVf.LER. by publicattow in
the LOdal Enteilfaencer andEincarga Ilimurrnr. dowsig.
papers published in the city ofPhiladalptda, once .a If
for four successive weeks previous to the return day satire
writ in the above case.l .

Eo Die affidavit of SAMUEL T.hiILr.PR filed.
.‘ Certifiedfrom the Recerds.thia 80th day of

sear. ', tober„lB67. Witness myhand and sk f the,
said uoath,' ' - . .•• vW.--HA. 8

ClerHOWELL,
llitv, Can' '' • HENRY Shailk

OnEUIreS °MOB, Oct. 30th. 1867. ' .. not-mete
N THE ORPHANS` COURT FOR TEE CITY AND

A CountyofPhiladelolda..—Estate of CONRADICOCII,
deceased.. MARGARETROCT. widow of maid' dem.
dent, has filed her petition, w h appralaament of real
property, elected tobe retaine by tierunder. -the act oi
A usembly of April 14th, 1851, and the supplements thereto.
and her claim in said' petition will be approved by the
Court on Saturday, December 7th, 1887,unWs exceptions
thereto aro filed in themeantime. •

GIIdTAVUS
n091.m,f,4t1 - • Attorneyfor Petitioner.

141:=12111.

50 000.7dukYlaiPEtetra Area.PL'otilYtf.l2ing;.assorted width Shelvingand beaded Fencing; dry
Pattern Muff; 4 inch Yellow Pine Sills; cheap Boxing.
Sheathing and Flooring; Cypress and White Pins
Shingles, low prices. IVICHOLSON'S, Seventh, ;Ludt:Ng-
Penter streets. t =Same

LONG BOARDS-18 TO SIFT., FIRST AND worm,
coin., and roofing; also, 8.4 and 64 Sign Bo t/

feet long; Undertakers, Case Boardsfor sale low. NIM..
OLSON, Seventh and Carpenter streets. nolBBa4

-F'ELECTBOARTFAWIN1867.'LAN
CHOICE PAlitt AlNANlCabliftligt IS feet lomil

44. 64. elifiMrS rddita. 80:xx.
2600 SOUTH, atom&

1Qarl —BUILING! BOILDENCELLILUILDINGi
.i.t..)ty I LUMBER ! LUMI3ER LUMORRI.

44 CAROLINA FLOORING.
64 CAROLINA FWORING.
4.4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOQIUNG.
ASH FLOORINQ,_

WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING.

• STEP BOARDS,
RAIILLLANKyrn ,_TBASTNRINGLAMAULE,BiIRMER CO.•

No. 2500 South sem&

vuparr -w •• BOARDS.
I • . WALNUT PLANK.

• WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.NAME 410 111P0►

IBRRTAKER91867.CEDAR, WALNUT, M HO:CEDAR, WALMIT KANO ANT.BALILE, B BIER* OM

iOlarf -ALBANY UMBER OP ALL M. '
:•

:On)I . ALBANYLUMBER OF ALL
SEABONED .H.N,A. . .SEASONED W

DRY POPIVOBERWM ABM • - •OAK P K AND BO R. •.. . ,

lOKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WAIN= 111M1111111.L.I.:.. ,' ~ 1, • .•

, MAME, Muumuus iis OM' ';

1867.1PA102NISH EDAR OLIIBI MTVBOARDFl3‘.S 0
. N0.8500 80 OWL

1867 _SPRUCE JOIBT-lIPBUCIE JOIST_
• JOIST.HUYglitai""r ;*

/1 NOR :

: Mt;
STOVE, Amp .:suummusic

REMOVAL.
•

. ,

llas removed Ida_Petict ror_the sale of F1eM414191111111.TRANGETE SLATN MANTLES, me„;.fros...
No. 1010 (3..eTN streetto .ii , . t‘... ;:i
1305 QHEBTNUT STREEPV:::` ,
Jatillimuw,l.l7. • . .

. , ~ .. ..,.......,li., tl 5.1a, THomemps,,rivro.m...N-. 4,;11.,4„.....„;=lt0411 13/lath iMp llti ,7577.. . . ,9:.;Amnbia goti ;- 1 ~ .r... , ,L ' ..,....- —.lne den,Thw.down r ..4 .. „I. ~,,„,o; le • ',14...'t. ...,

V
Pollen; SteWhole Plateeki i . .

i,. ~

.wholesale and vela. hi . ..2 . . . ...

nolf.m.w.amli lit10014:toon4 1111“0, 6i4

" •

NOTICE.
THE "TRIISIBLE NVIUSAY"

Ras s reputation of over Twentq•Hve Yearn

And the only place in the city whore it can be obtained
to at 29 Southlitnthstreet, basement 11. C. ALEX.AN.
DER. (Late Lewis Alexander, succesoor to Harry
Connelly). nol2

-cc ILLA 'T .
• Sumnereo Geo. W. Grea,

4.88; se and so South Sizthl Mad'

4, Fine Old Stock & Not-Bron
411:--1-1:6-1/41arrmas.na meateitgol

yawers.

(NMI.
)•

BROWN'S
usaiA amp Bran

Et, s
FAGTORY. '

STREET,riasuuratauldnir


